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BAKER, JESSE ALVlN(Mra.) INTERVIEW -^ JT \

Nettie Gain,
Field Worker.

Jesse Alvin Baker, (now deceased) made the run in

1891 to Perry, Oklahoma/from Georgia* His family pane

later in November.

He was married to Jennie B. Bgoon at Atlanta, Georgia,

in 1878. Mrs, Baker graduated from Wesleyan College in

1875, her mother, Mary Meriwither, also graduated from the

Wesleyan College with the 3rd class in 1843.

Jesse A* Baker was a member of The Constitutional

Convention in 1906 and 1907*

Mrs* Baker taught school in Wewoka in 1906*

That Bide

Homes in The Cherokee Strip.
Written by J.A. Baker,

given by Mrs* J.A. Baker*

I got her* just one week before the opening of "The

Strip". The train was packsd from Fort Aorth here* I

suppose that everybody has been reading the newspapers

about how ^3he Strip* was thrown open* The registration

and/ihousand Qther things, Half the truth has never been

told* When I oame up town from the depot the morning

I got here, tn« streetb, which are a l l broad, were perfect-

ly lined with men, horses, wagons, women, children, cows,
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dog8, and everything* They were going everywhere and
"r

in every direction and as fast as those went that were

here others took their places{this was kept up for a

week*

I saw that there was enough men and women here to

take every claim from Orlando to Arkansas City ten times

over.

I net a young fellow who had come here to meet

some parties from Pennsylvania and Ohio, and he was

going out with them to Stillwater and then register and

go east to Pawnee County* He thought there would not

be such a rush at Stillwater, and we could register

easy and could go do?m to the Pawnee and easi ly ge.t

desirable land* I took to the ideajand went with fe&Bi;

across the country f i f ty miles* Now I can'say something

about Oklahoma. When you travel through Oklahoma you

go due East and West or due North and South* The Govern-

ment laid out the road along the township and section

lines four rods wide and you have to travel them*

We got to Stillwater to register* Well, everybody

who reads at a l l knows the trouble at the booths* I

saw the men in double l ine a mile long* staying la line
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day and night with the ir friends bringing them some-

thing to eat and drink. I saw one jqor old man who had

worked h i s way to the gate , f a l l exhausted from fat igue ,

and the men before and behind him help up and carry

him throttglT the gate and regis ter him, I aaw them knock-

ed down and dragged out of the l ine for dead and some of

them did d i e . I passed on the day I went up to the booth

enough men, women, wagons, t o r s e s , and cows, that If the

wagons were put two abreast, the horses and men four

abreast, the l ine would extend,in my opinion,unbroken

from Cratersvi l le to Fairmount* The best mustang, broncho,

Texas ponies and Indian ponies that could be had for the

race , and the cowbty, the c i t y dui t , the white man, the

white woman, the Negro, the Pole, the Chinaman, the Ger-

. man-everything was here to run for a to wo, l o t or a

homestead* There never was such a time on earth. There

i s no use trying to describe i t -before the race, during

the race or since the race.
t

Just imagine that immense territory populated in an

hour, not in a day, not less than an hour, a city of from

four to twenty thousand people spring up in ^ay , and the

scuffle for lots and townsites and homesteads going on
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a l l over this vast country, and you hare Boa».$hing that

ao far as I know never occurred before in the World*a

History.

1 I was in the race. I rode a.pretty l i t t l e gray

mare, she was a mo Tier. We started at the fire of a gun,

and I got off f irst bit going up the hiIX X missed the

road and about eight got ahead of n»t I soon made i t

back into the road and we got up the Ui l l and started

across a broad prairie and then came the pull* I looked

back after I had run about half a mile or three quarters

and there came pell mell at least five hundred people

after me and eight or ten ahead of me* I had to run

about eight raileB and hence had to take care of my horse

the best I could or k i l l him in that distance. The nine

' or ten of us who were running pretty well in a bunch were

leading considerably. I managed by beiag a pretty good

horseman to husband the strength ©f-'iay "hopse pretty well.

She had gotten pretty hot in the crowd, two l i t t l e Texas

ponies, one a gray, and the other a buckskin. The last

I saw of the l i t t l e buckskin Texas pony he was going across

the prairie l ike a storm* I stopped <-. ud stskeU my claim and

had not been there a minute or two before here came the

'••X
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crowd of buggies, wagons, horses and every imaginable

vehicle thundering across the prairie.

My claim was a good one but by the tine I discovered

it was a school section everything had been taken* &y

guide had been deceived by the land marks. After I had

been thert a short time I rode u;> on a hill and 1 could

see people running In every direction for miles.


